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INTRODUCTION

Structure of CO-FREE

As in a construction kit system (Figure 1), (i) alternative agents, (ii) decision support systems, (iii) susceptible and
disease-tolerant varieties and innovative breeding goals (ideotypes), and (iv) diverse cropping systems (traditional
high yield; advanced high productivity; highly diversified low input agroforestry) will be integrated into management
strategies. A brief overview on results from 2012 and 2013 is given below.
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Alternative plant protection products (PPPs):

In CO-FREE alternative PPPs (Trichoderma atroviride SC1 and protein extract SCNB, yeast-based derivatives, Cladosporium cladosporioides H39, oligosaccharidic complex COS-OGA, Aneurinibacillus migulanus and Xenorhabdus
bovienii, sage extract, liquorice extract, PLEX and seaweed extract) are tested and their modes of action are further
characterized. One important finding was that Trichoderma-induced resistance is strongly affected by grapevine genotype and by exposure of plants to abiotic stresses.
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Decision support systems (DSS):

Data sets to develop a DSS for the management of downy mildew on grapes were collected, processed and evaluated and compared to a simulation. On basis of these observations the model RIMpro is further adapted.
A plant growth model for organic potato production is under development. A 3-factorial field trial (copper, variety,
fertilisation) with potatoes was carried out. Collected data are used to improve the current DSS Öko-SIMPHYT (http://
www.zepp.info/ackerbau/75-kartoffel/61--oeko-simphyt) with respect to determination of the necessity of copper sprays
and adaption for timing of application of alternative PPPs.

Field trials:
Apple
In 2012 in apple cv.
Golden
Delicious,
PPPs from CO-FREE
showed some effect
on primary infection of
leaves with apple scab
(Venturia inaequalis) in
Northern Italy as stop
treatment. Also in secondary infection, one
compound was highly
effective when applied
as stop treatment. Figure 2: Leaf fall caused by Marssonia coVery high scab pres- ronaria (Centro di Sperimentazione Agraria
e Forestale Laimburg Azienda, Italy)
sure was observed in
the whole region in 2013. Lime Sulfur combined with a
PPP from CO-FREE gave best results against primary
infections. Leaf fall occurred in some trial plots. Some
PPPs from CO-FREE tended to decrease leaf fall caused
by Marssonia coronaria. Figure 2 shows a trial site with
heavy infection.
In Switzerland, the potential and limits of ‘very low input’ and ‘no PPP input’ production systems are explored. This system includes the consequent use of all
proven preventive tools and sanitation measures. Climate in 2012 was extremely difficult and demonstrated
the limits of preventive strategies: a first major outbreak
of virulent V. inaequalis populations has been observed.
In 2013 a spread of M. coronaria in low-input orchards
was reported.

OUTLOOK

In the evaluation of
agroforestry-systems (Figure 3), total
apple yields were higher than those from a local organic orchard in
the UK. Furthermore, Figure 3: Agroforestry field site (The
apple scab incidence Organic Research Centre, Elm Farm, UK)
in the agroforestry apples was less than half of those in the orchard apples.

Grape
In Italy, in 2012 (Figure 4) despite of high disease pressure with downy mildew, CO-FREE PPPs showed up to
40% disease reduction on grape leaves compared to the
control (calculation of area under disease progress curve
(AUDPC)). In Greece in 2013 (cv. Cabernet Sauvignon)
significant differences
in disease incidence
of Plasmporara viticola
were observed among
treatments at the onset
of disease. Disease did
not progress due to dry
weather. In a second
trial (cv. Chardonnay)
4: Trial site grapevine (Fondazione
under
high disease Figure
Edmund Mach, Italy)
pressure, efficacy of
the CO-FREE PPPs against P. viticola was moderate
to low. Regular treatments every 7 to 10 days with COFREE PPPs over several months had no adverse effects on yield nor on quality of grapes in 2012 and 2013.
In France in 2013 a high pressure of grapevine downy
mildew was observed which limited the efficacy of the
tested CO-FREE PPPs.

Figure 1: Overview of structure and content of CO-FREE

Potato / Tomato
In Germany (Figure 5), in
2013 the late blight pressure in potato was low. Alternaria infection occurred before P. infestans. CO-FREE
PPPs were not effective Figure 5: Trial site potato
Kühn-Institut, Dahnsdorf,
against A. alternata. Shortly (Julius
Germany).
after first P. infestans infections, a hailstorm ruined the experiment.
In Poland, in 2013 disease pressure with P. infestans was
low, too. No significant differences between tested products as preventive treatments were observed. However,
obtained yield and parameters of tubers were significantly
different in mixtures with half dose of copper and a PPP
from CO-FREE as compared to the PPP alone. Overall,
in potato the most important factor in control of P. infestans was seen in the plant cultivar.
In open field trials in industrial tomatoes (cv. Vulcan) located in Greece eight PPPs from CO-FREE were tested as stand-alone treatments or in mixtures with copper
(reduced rates) against P.
infestans (Figure 6).   One
product differed significantly from the untreated control up to day 55: Disease
reduction reached 33% for
% infected leaflets per compound leaf and 44% in infected leaf area. In tomato field
Figure 6: Trial site tomato (Benatrials (cv. Perfect Peel F1) in ki Phytopathological Institute,
France no differences were Greece)
detected for treatments with
CO-FREE PPPs.

Improvement of PPPs and refined application strategies are progressing. First strategies, combining improved PPPs with DSS and tolerant varieties etc. for use in CO-FREE are
currently under development. They will be tested in the field in 2014.
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